
the lntercountry Workshop on the Development of Tools and Methods for Vector 
Contrd in PHC. 

Technical and financial support to the dengue vaccine development programme 
at Mahkld University, Thailand, was continued. The project has made very good 
progress. Monovalent candidate vaccines have now been produced against all four 
types of the dengue virus. All are immunogenic and essentially non-reactogenic; 
however, the vaccine against DEN9 needs refinement. Bivalent, trivalent and tetravalent 
combi~tions of the four monovalent vaccines have undergone Phase I trials wlth 
satisfactory results. The second meeting on the Long-range Perspectives of the 
Dengue Vaccine Development Programme, held in the Regional Office in February 
1992, reviewed the current status of the present project and discussed plans for 
future activities. 

Following a consultative meeting, a protocol was developed to conduct a 
multicentre cdlaborative epidemiological study of sporadic NAN6 hepelitis in relation 
to hepatitis C virus in five countries. This study will also reveal the relationship 
between HCV and HEV in chronic liver diseases. 

In the area of research on human resources for health, important activities were 
undertaken in respect of research in nursing, research in problem-based learning 
(PEL), and inquirydriven strategies for curriculum Innovation in medical schools. 

Other activities were continued as usual. These included research capability 
strengthening through the award of visiting scientist grants and research training 
grants; the provision of direct financial support for investigator-initiated research 
projects; support for participation at scientific meetings, and collaboration with WHO 
headquarters, especially with the Special Programmes. Financial suppoltwes approved 
for 20 research projects covering such diverse areas as malaria, liver diseases, 
nursing research, drug utilization, development of health laboratory techniques, 
traditional medicine, entomology, and mental health. 

During the period under review, nine projects were completed, while 20 new 
projects were supported. There were in all 44 ongoing research projects receiving 
WHO assistance. Vdume 3 of "Research Abstracts: South-East Asia Reglon", containing 
abstracts of 38 research projects, was also published. These abstracts represent 
only those completed studies which were funded under the WHO intercountry Regular 
Budget. 

Sixty-nine WHO collaborating centres in the Region represent a wide spectrum 
of specialities and are a reflection of the increasing stature of the institutions In the 
Region. 

General Health Protection and Promotion 

Nutrition The South-East Asia Regional Nutrition Research-cum-Action Network continued its 
activities during the period. 

SEAR0 issued research contracts to four WHO collaborating centres of the Network 
for projects to investigate how to improve the taking of iron tablets during pregnancy, 
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hour to improve the intake of vitamin A-rich foods by vulnerable children, and how 
to implement the amylase-rich weaning food techndogy. 

Three issues of the Network Newsletter were issued with the objective of promoting 
information exchange between nutrition scientists and programme managers in the 
Mernber Countries. 

The second Network meeting was held in lndonesia in June 1992, which brought 
together national focal points, directors of collaborating centres and principal 
investigators of the research projects. Emphasis was given to using behavioural 
research methods in the nutrition research-cum-action programme. 

,4 SEAROIEMROiWPRO Tri-Regional Seminar on Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders 
was held in Indiamepal in November-December 1991. Participants were mostly IDD 
programme managers or sak techndogists with responsibility for iodation programmes 
The seminar provided "hands on" experience in programme implementation and an 
opportunity for the exchange of experience among the participants. 

14 detailed write up on the WHOIUNICEF-supported Joint Nutrition Support 
Programme in Myanmar entitled "Strengthening Nutrition through Primary Health 
Care" was published as a Regional Health Paper. It shows how, based on a situation 
analysis, a few activities can be chosen for careful implementation and monitoring. 
The Myanmar experience of implementing nutrition as a part of primary health care 
is discussed in relation to the theory and practice of nutrition policies and programmes 
elsewhere. JNSP in Myanmar demonstrated that, despite the lack of resources, 
improvement in child health and nutrition can be brought about in a large population 
over a short period of time and at low per capita cost. 

In recognition of its outstanding achievements in the field of nutrition for child 
health, JNSP in Myanmar was awarded the prestigious "Liguria" International 
Technology for Development Prize in 1991. 

The joint FAOiWHO Asia and Pacific Regional Meeting for the Preparation of the 
International Conference on Nutrition was held in Thailand in January 1992, which 
brought together delegates from the Western Pacific and South-East Asia Regions 
and two countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. Regional and national 
background papers on nutrition programmes and progress were presented and a 
regional strategy proposed at this meeting. 

WHO'S collaboration with Member Countries having oral health programmes has been Oral health 
aimed at: promotion of planned and integrated approaches to oral health care; defining 
present and potential needs in oral health; training and human resource development 
throuph fellowships; award of study tours; hdding of national seminars and workshops 
on im~portant issues related to oral diseases, and oral health rare delivery systems The 
main thrust of WHO cdlaboration has been on prevention of oral diseases and prm'icio7 
of adequate treatment facilities based on long-term systematic and planned approaches 
suppcxted by actke involvement of the community. 

Efforts were made for the strengthening of institutional capacities and their 
material basis in Mongolia, promotion and production of educational and learning 
materials in Bangladesh and lndonesia, training of various categories of oral health 
personnel in DPR Korea, Mongolia and Sri Lanka, and evaluation and setting up of 
monitoring systems for oral health programmes in lndonesia. 
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Accident WHO'S technical collaboration with Member States focused on determining the existing 
prevention epidemiological characteristics of accidents and injuries. Particular attention was 

paid to assessing the magnitude and causes of injuries in small-scale industries and 
agricultural sectors through surveys, situation analysis and literature reviews. 
Assistance was provided In the form of group educational activities and through the 
assignment of consultants for promoting resuscitation and disaster preparedness 
programmes and for creating awareness among populations about accldent 
prevention. Establishment of national bodies for the prevention of accidents and 
strengthening of surveillance systems and institutional capacities of emergency 
medical services have been receiving a high priority in a majority of the countries. 

Tobacco or health After a preparatory consultation and two regional conferences, a national Conference 
on Tobacco or Health was held in India in July 1991. The recommendations of this 
Conference formed the basis for a comprehensive national action plan In India which 
can serve as a model for other countries in the Region. In Mongolia, a survey on 
smoking was conducted and comprehensive legislation relating to smoking was 
prepared with the help of a WHO consultant. 

WHO supported a number of eminent health specialists and leaders In anti-tobacco 
movements to attend the 8th World Conference on Tobacco or Health - Building a 
Tobacco-free World, in Buenos Aires, Argentina, in March-April 1992. It is heartening 
to note that observance of World No-Tobacco Day with high public visibility has 
become a standing feature in almost all countries of the Region. 

9 
Protection and Promotion of Health of Specific 
Population Groups 

Maternal and child Despite the severe economic constraints faced by most countries in the Region, the 
health, including health needs of mothers and children continued to receive priority consideration. In 

family pfannhg this respect, governments have been supported in their efforts by WHO, UNICEF and 
UNFPA~S well as by other international agencies, bilateral donorsand nongovernmental 
organizations. The advantages of an integrated system of MCHlFP service delivery 
are now well accepted by all countrles, while a holistic approach to child survh/al 
and development is being increasingly recognized. 

Though considerable progress has been made in !he delivery of MCHJFP services 
as a part of primary health care, infant and maternal mortality rates in the Region 
still remain unacceptably high with much diversity existing among the countrles of 
the Region. It Is encouraging that as a consequence of the global Initiative on Safe 
Motherhood, all countries have made a firm commitment towards the reduction of 
maternal mortality and the provision of better maternal health care and action is 
being initiated in all the countries in this direction. In this context, mention needs to 
be made of a significant undertaking by Indonesia in conducting a national assessment 
of maternal health care in all its aspects, followed by the development of a national 
strategy and plan of action for Safe Motherhood. Bangladesh, too, formulated an 
extensive maternal and neonatal health care proiect, and Sri Lanka was in the process 
of establishing a maternal death audit. 


